Olmstead Advisory Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date / Time: Tuesday, November 5, 2019; 1:00–3:00 pm CT
Meeting Location: Nebraska State Office Building
301 Centennial Mall South
Lower Level Conference Room A
Lincoln, NE 68509
Conference Line: 1-888-820-1398 US/Canada (Preferred)
Access Code: 5879928#

Agenda:

Welcome and Introductions
Role Call
- **Members Present:**
  Mary Angus, Kathy Hoell, Allen Meade, Kari Ruse, Tobias Orr, May Faith, Sharon Dalrymple, Kristen Larsen, Gloria Eddins, Thomas Arnsperger, Linda Wittmus, Pamela Otto, Courtney Miller, Kathy Scheele, Penny Clark, Lori Harder, Mark Smith, Randy Jones, Edicson McDonald, Mark Bulger
- **Members on the Phone:**
  Keri Bennett
- **Members Absent:**
  Jennifer Acierno, Payne Ackerman, Nancy Bently, Erin Cooper, Diane DeLair, Lindy Foley, Martha Hakenkamp, Peg Juss, Sherri Jones, Patricia Jurjevich, Janel Meis, Nancy Sprott, Bill Reay, Crystal Rhoades, Julie Scott, Roger Stortenberger, Joni Thomas, Candace Bottorf, John Wyvill

Overview of the Nebraska Olmstead Plan
- **Planning Timeline briefly discussed**
  Discussion around the future of Advisory Committee and Steering Group
- **Plan Format discussed**
  Comments received around the “Introduction”

Review of Nebraska Olmstead Core Values and Principles
- No comments received on the Core Values
- Comments received on the Guiding Principles

High Level Overview of the Nebraska Olmstead Goals
- **Goal 1 Strategies and Measures**
  Comments received around the Goal 1 Strategies
  Comments received around Goal 1 Measures
- **Goal 2 Strategies and Measures**
  Comments received around Goal 2 Strategies
  Comments received around Goal 2 Measures

Facilitator: Heather Leschinsky
- **Goal 3 Strategies and Measures**  
  Comments received around Goal 3 Strategies  
- **Goal 4 Strategies and Measures**  
  Comments received around Goal 4 Strategies  

**Due to time constraints, moved to discussion around Goal 7**  
- **Goal 7 Strategies and Measures**  
  Comments received around Goal 7 Strategies  

**Public Comment**  
- **None Received**  

**Next Steps and Timelines**  
- Olmstead Plan will be posted to the DHHS website  
- Advisory Group and Public Comments Due November 22, 2019  
- Plan due to the Legislature December 15  
- Tentative date for the Legislative Resolution December 18, 2019  

Comments can be sent to:  
[nebraskaolmstead@tacinc.org](mailto:nebraskaolmstead@tacinc.org)  

**Next Meeting:** TBD